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lage "..how '• ont) head could contalu It 
•11."

wa8 like working one’s way through a at the crowd of well dressed “ Amerl- 
dense undergrowth. Father Murphy cans," as he called them, coming out of
was equal to the occasion. In the first the church, was asked what he thought l’lous Catholics remember with ven 
place he announced the mission by the of the mission, lie had not felt over oration that his call to the re,Igloos 
following circular, which was dlstrl- kindly to the arrangement that ex- life was at the early age oi seven Of 
buted far and wide : eluded Catholics and gave the use of all historical figures In contemporary

other religions NO r ATTACKED. the church to non-Catholics. “ Well," portraiture there need be no draping 
“ These lectures are intended spec said he, rubbing his chin, “1 think lor tSect of Leo Mil. by the made to 

tally for non-Catholtcs and will consist Father Murphy will be a long day get- order stories ot the professional 
of exposition of Catholic belief without ting a fine Faster collection out of that grapher, because the long years of his 

In political parlance, another county stacking other forms of religion or at I crowd " He was typical of a genera-1 piety and spotless life have been well

the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Jh® ™ Se the chureh. collection. We may well hope that saints who have personalty known the 
Missions has just sent his modest con- Qe^0nC8 an^ non-Cathollcs are neigh- I they may never die out. I depth of sin. as St. Augustine of old,
trlbutlon to the vexed question bors and fellow citizens ; they touch el- It is significant also of the work of and Plus IX (who when a dashing 
of the Boxers, to the effect that bows in one way or another every day the mission that some Catholics living soldier in the younger society of Home
Catholic missionaries are respomtble of their lives. Catholics are of all within a stone's throw of the church, never thought he should one day be
, . . Th gentleman ranks of society, and of every profes- but who had not made the Catholic Pope) have been familiar to Leo Mil.
for their conduct. The gentleman thelr churches, hospitals, asy- mission given a few months betore, only by compassionate Imagination,
lies—under a mistake. It Is merely homes and othelr charitable In- came to this mission and to the sacra- euterlug Into the sonows ot men, and
another case of a good man gone wrong, stltutlons are everywhere. meats. A mission to non Catholics save of course, the average errors
His pronouncement may not prevent “ Experience shows in addressing does the gleaning after a Catholic mis common to our best humanity, he has
I , n.ilnnal rnmnllca-tons but we non-Oathollc audiences elsewhere in slon has reaped the harvest. One been singularly free from stain of the
international comp c > tbta country that one effect of these evening a well known storekeeper said world.
beg to tender him our congratulations ,eotnreB ha8 been the bringing of Cath- to his Catholic friend, on their way out In society, however, from the earll- 
and respectful sympathy. He had 0ucs and non Catholics to a better un- of the church • ‘ ' I must acknowledge est of the social diarists' recollection 
better stake that theologlco politico derstandlng and closer touch with that the logic of the situation is yours, Leo Xlll has been noted as a wit. It 
find nr have it embodied In the new each other In the ordinary walks of but you know how I live ( he acknowl la said that he has the greatest power
find or have It emooaiea in tne new edged no standard of morally but ex- of repartee of any man in Europe. It
Presbyterian creed. „ Au qne8tion8 relating to the Cath- pedlency). I cannot become a Catho Is an old thing to remind one that “the

His contention is based on the oll($ church will be answered at sight He till I mske up my mind to shape my greater the saint, the greater the 
French Treaty of 18U9 which conceded from the altar ; they must, however, life according to the requirements of humorist." This has so generally 
certain Dowers to Catholic mission., be previously written out and deposited your church. " There was in the state- passed into a first principe, by students 

P the In a box provided tor that purpose In- ment an unwitting testimony to the of men that one can understand why
This treaty regulated the the church door. Each person sincerity of Catholic standards. I the wisest theologians are given to

of priests with the m a6k ag many questions as he de The mission is now past. The deep-1 doubt the sanctity of any man who
sires, but no names should be signed. ” est kind of an impression was made on I does not er joy a joke. Perhaps Emer 

There was a very deep feeling the townspeople. They are now In the I son was not aware that he was utter- 
among the prominent people of the dis attitude of one who, having been be-1 ing au old Catholic truth when he 
trlct that the Catholic church had been fooled for years, Is Intensely angry said : " You need dever despair of the

Thev I with the one who deceived him. They I salvation of any man who can see a

df..l|L.Llù QD...A I the current questions. We should not best Interests of their children, they 
ttuunoui gutoiu advlBe you t0 acqualnt them of the may live long enough to see the result 

~ tired of life of their folly and to bewail unavailing-
ly for not having hearkened to the 
warnings of their spiritual cnlefs.

fact unless you are 
and are heavily insured In some re
putable company. We have read of 
men who have been crazed through

Loudon, Saturday. July 14, 1800.

IRELAND'S ENEMY.

Timothy Healy must, If one may take 
his latest pronouncements seriously, 
Imagine that life Is a perpetual 

He Is certainly

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE ? biolong sojourning in hot climes, but 
politics has the knack of turning 
sensible Individuals, and Instantané 
ously, Into blathering lunatics. J ust 
how It Is done Is a problem for bac
teriologlsts. Their one Idea of con- 

speaker, he could if he chose be a tower ^ ^ th„ rlght
of strength to the cause of Home Buie.

Time, indeed, was when Timothy 
was an Irishman all the time, but his 
later years have been given over to 
dreams of ambition and to dealing out 
abUBe to his political confreres.

Donnybrook Fair, 
the “ enfant terrible ” of the Irish 

A clever debater and IncisiveParty.

government of the country Is to stand 
up for their party What the party 
has done or purposes to do matters 
little. Rights attacked or just claims 
Ignored are matters of little moment, 

„ . , and are not apt to weaken the enthuel
Despite the fact that Mr. Blake has Mm Jhe ordlnary voter. He Is 

given to Ireland the services of his, . , told when, and how, and for whom
magnificent abilities, and has on more | ^ ^ {rtQ(,hlH> and aB be.
than one occasion contributed largely . fitteth a good and faithful henchman 
to campaign funds, he has never I wlthom hegltetlon Some-
ceased to be a victim of Mr. Healey e wheQ he (alla t0 recelve the
attacks and vilification. He has 
hounded down John Dillon : and at the

poiltlon that was duly promised, 
„ , suspicion enters his mind that he has

present time Wm. O'Brien has to run been % much and diversified kind of 
the gauntlet of the same Individual e les.an Idiot.
Billingsgate. , I We think that In some respects

But why do not the Irish people ,c monarchy u 8upertor to
drum hlm ont of the ranks l So long 
•B he remains a representative of the 
people he will be a menace to the 
Nationalist otuse—an eyesore to Irish- 

who do not Imagine that the Ir
repressible Timothy is Indispensable, 
and who believe that one month of I priests are urging lay Jen to take a 
earnest and unselfish work is better for | more 

* the cause than years of unseemly

Intercourse 
local authorities, but gave them no 
civil power. And yet our Presbyter
ian friend urges that the Catholic 
clergy have taken advantage of this

government by the people and for the 
people and of the people.r defamed In common rumor,

to shield evildoers for the purpose ot were beginning to see that many now realize that the statements con- I joke. "
making them adherents of Catholicism, things that they had been taught to cernlng the Catholic Church that they Those who have lived near his holl- 

The newer Is simply a ceremonious believe were not so. So, with a sense have accepted as gospel truth are false, ness, or who have associative ties with 
The power is B p y candor and inquiry, they came to Under the stimulus of this feeling they him, know a volume ol stories of his

one, but the gentleman will have It • for tbemselves. They did come ; are determined to inquire until they wit. It is said that he never lost the 
civil one,and Presbyterians are usually t- came ln eucb numbers that some know the truth and the whole truth. mastery of any situation—grotesque,
very obstinate ln maintaining their Lights not a few were turned away. now for new England. painful, awkward or ridiculous He
opinion. They same with eager, openedeyed Aa Boston goes so goes all New Eng- |>aa a/"7and ^ betide Kulucky

rent. They must think, work, organ- Standard andTimes, blames theProtest- b^g'cath™'^6 ‘ They seemed to eu The Inauguration' of” theTp^mlate^f w0™ cafit‘ b„ Und

,theeaBdldat6d0thd,nh,sbest,^"

att‘ireWtnd^landest smile and depart. °h™,h'T“dy ^^itVbnulef." THE CRUdADE IN BOSTON. " "fnlsTheTt tea" the Z^o'Ze^e^th.Ube ^“"all these oX drTJi-

Len"nnenÛ HeWgieth ,.Z tô remains that Catholics of intiuence and „eBtar—the c.tbott. advertised by all the ministers of the “ite Ashing frequency h ^t ?h:thstabBbPePdeaarnJ°thcRnVethemvte,lm
!nd fro and sepneaketh m!=h and at sun- * education are apathetic n the s-L... district There was one exception, ld by far-seeing men tha, tha^tabbed and thcnjhe victim
dry times. He beameth benevolently tbl°g8 tbat ™ak® or * 6 81 en8 on The current issue of the MUslonary the ritualist minister refused invltatlon\o a religious “community to I nobleman of one of the proud lhl"1U™ 

upon the sons ot totl and assureth them God's kingdom on earth ha8 an intere8tlng article on “ The L the ground that he had been teach- ^“‘‘’“^on LuHe Lcomp.nled a(BT,Ln, who
that the [pressure of their horny hands They lre not so' however' the Boston Apostolate,” which notes some lDg hls people Catholic doctrine, and *uh a reqneat that it be followed up a8.°‘dhB ", mBd CoL^de ThreesUrs

,.'P .heir domain of party politics. There „f the striking features of recent mis- he did not think It was necessary to . non-Crthollcs, and mission- may beol“ hn»«t at ah tinb in
thrllleth him with j . And hoir hlve a fnnd of 8ions to non-C.tholics in that vicinity. Lend them elsewhere to find out what that can do the l.iter will gener ^t hec^ld and would put tie
good and excellent wife and children * and during The article says : the CathoUo church taught. ally be asked to do the former. It is I *ha'h8 °°uld dlaad«nt»<re He
knoweth him not a little. “Are they . . th t nrece(ie the election they It is not without its significance that In 8ecuring these notices from the conceded, too, that the best way to es- y . disagreeing with hls
quite well?” he asketh. Watteth he the days that precede he election they on Pentec0fit Sunday the first missionLon.Cftthollc pulpits Father Murphy tablleh cordial relations with the non- in theîîs a?emen7 hat no
in anxkras expectancy for the answer, “me aod labor* the resource8 °f to non-Cathollcs in the city of Boston dlaplayed rem.,k.ble tact. The lm Catholics In a parish is to have a mis-

. f .. t health of the pockot and brain, for the good of the was opened. It closed the following mediate result of this advertising by I 8ion for them. The principle is finished bv saving that he
and when told that the health of he £ ^ ^ ^ ^ aamm0Dlng Sunday, leaving ten neophytes under the minlaterS was to establish among thi8 : The Catholic Church has been ^‘^i Nowthfs wasbeforoLeo
family Is, despite increased taxation P instruction, but between the two Snn- th gympathetlc relations with the ln the community for many years a d tlara and wag
and “ patriotic'” celebrations, not on I v0*8e ®f tb8 *e*~?r it to the stand- i»yB » great stride in advance was k a'd ^ draw off any p08gible op a tower of strength against Cardln“^the tiara and was
the wane he weepeth tears of glad *ather from flr ind nelr t0 ,be St“d taken by the apostolate of preaching poaltlon. From the moment they an- kinds of lawlessness. It preaches on!? °an™ worat of lt ■■ his

’ " lard and begin hoatllltlea. But let a to our separated brethren. Not the nounced the mission, they took an ac- I reverence for authority, odedl” I Pircie warned him “ aud v ou will wish
Wh.t . ,rHAt man lg a politician ? prelate call upon them and how few least of the good results Is the Msnr tlve interest in it. They came them ence to law, and necessity of pre , 0„r llle tbat you had
What a great man is a politician P f They are willing to ance that even In Boston crowded audl- the argt night and brought their serving the sacred rights of property. "J,b8

Hls big heart has room, and to spare, P . Jndlenm of work «tmes can be secured, and the average people And so satisfied were they it8 preaching Is generally to the plain . Threestars was a
for all our troubles and interests—for I glve mo ' type of the New Eog ander will *lB‘®n that the mlsslorf was what it pretended | people, and is heeded by them. It | hfiadstrone man and ba was bold ln
our wives and children, not to say any- e’en though lt may entai. -°™e -«• * to an accredited expos.tlon of Catholic -0 be aiinpiy aa eXposlUon of Catholic stands, moreovet, over égalas*, the sa- t , assurance Bets were freely ot-

numernim relations In I sacrifice, means more and is productive teachings. .. doctrine, without any reference to hoou Bnd all the degrading elements “ ° taken thatthing of our numerous ~“8' dn Lf la9tlng good. When we consider It 1b well known that Boston had other ^ that they came each sub that cling to lt. It stands for the sane » ul Tni m
the stilly night, perchance when pon- m * 8 . In been the fons tt ango of most of the ent evening, often taking the first tlty of the Sunday. Hence, as a most the adventurous man would stand any
dering o'er weighty problems of state, the interest manifested In f bitter attacks on the church. It Is qwg and llstentng with the greatei I powerful element in the commonwealth ^om an Lcounte? with so areom-
his brow may be sickened o'er with the spiritual activity by our separated I rted by men now ln Prl™e I attention. lor good, tt is worthy of consideration. I Xfied au SesUstic It was a”
pale cast of thought -, but in Interview- brethren we must needs hlnsh for that lnjhelr early daysjhe aftrmed enter fulton. It has been belled and defamed and P‘nb(d tbat tbn trlal 0l wlt ,ihould take

1 lng hls constituents he Is ever accom some of our Catholics. P°» Y 8 sermon portfolio Towards the close of the week J ustin Jbdic a1 "‘^“ ^L T the accusations Place on the occallon of ,a diplomatic
panied by a flawless urbanity and a = Tnd take out his stereotyped sermon D Fulton, of "btor'ous name pat In dinner when the.Count de Thweaura
comprehensive and a bright and CATH0LlC COLLEGES SUPER- ^^.rl^WoZln"^^ theunî^s ofUhe mi^nThe te'xt for a bltteratt.ck onîy 8'-8 hls"‘opportunity to crush the
ChWoyud8cmrÏl, too, what Interest he Aod of Naw York ^ Mntrin the

In Catholic affairs; and more | ^ ^ ^ se&lp| or | ^bitter A. ^ re^Vm!* ^ ÎT‘ol?he CarS,

rather what Is left of it. preindlced public. The preachers Noble of the Congregational church ^ .,b"8®,.fb“““d8B akBrv D0Dular af. under the charm and grace of the dis
Speaking at the Commencement ex- fr(,qUently secured a hearing, and not not only refused him personally, but town I tingulshed man and where all In the

, f ,hft p-iIIao-a of St Francis I a few ncoole of honorable station were he served notice on hls church com- Y I secret should hear the music of hls
erclsea of the Co g ' found" to" applaud their diatribes mittee that lf they gave Fulton the among our northern neighbors. voice. The dessert was far advanced
Xavier he declared he wss wining to thp motber Chnrch. The pu pit he himself would never enter it Two splendid object lessons have when, in the most natural way, the
take any consequences of saying that a8Uude of thB ^-ew England mind again. The committee did not need lately been given in Boston. In the Count de Threestars, In perfectly as 
not one of the graduates of Harvard, d , the la6t halt century was one the warning, for they were convinced faU lt wm be taken up elsewhere, sumed courtesy offered the Cardinal his 
If given the themes handled by the Lf consistent apathy. that the mission had already 8" New Hampshire Is ripe for the work, snuff box, that he might partake. It

B that flvenlmr even with All this time the Catholic, who be- tabllshed a strong feeling of amity, Father Delaney has been working on was a jewel ot workmanship, and with
that evening, e en with little besides hls native talent aud they not only refuted Fulton the theae nnes, with the approbation of hls thumb slipped beneath, the nablo-

the aid of all his prolessors, could have (und of energyi steadily rose opportunity of stirring up discord, Bl9hop Bradley, for the past few years, man held it so that its lid Inclined to
dealt with them on the basis of as . ,be 60c(al aoaie ar-d commanded re- but they so managed that Fulton could h„ has interested the Knights of Col give the beet view of its decoration,

TO THE VOTERS. 1 aound a philosophy as was shown by 8oect both for himself and for his not got a platform ln the whole dis umbUs in his work,and they have gen this being a certain Venus of Titian,
-------7 .v 1UI„0| Lh„„ „„„„„ p.iinw as thev are Lhnrch But it was in spite of uncom trlct. This Is only another proof that eronsly contributed the mon ty to carry painted tn the frank aud fearless oldNext to the politician the political these young men, ca low as they ate. church But uwa^tn sp ^ u(jn Catbollc missions, instead of créât- on the work »s soon as the weather | fashion even for Titian.

meeting is the most interesting feature I We hope that utterances such u p ing religious antagonisms, allay them, permits. In Vermont, too, there is a The circle was watching, breathless
of a campaign. If you|attend one you these will be read and taken to heart heat hack the tide of mgotry. In order to emphasize this statement strong movement among the priests j admiring horror, wondering
will anrelv be reoald for any dlscom- I by those who persist ln patronizing Antipathy to hls religion had lm a bit of testimony from a prominent Already applications have been made ahou|d be the outcome of this daring 
, . .. nnoBüinn vmi and be con alien institutions. If our colleges were penetrated the very nature, tradition non-Catholic merchant In the district, to the Paullsts to Inaugurate the work lntrualon upon a man of such piety
fort it may occ 8 y , nn.w emilnned and as nnr adverser and custom of the “ Yankee." They who attended many of the lectures and fn that state, so that movements have and spotless morals as Cardinal 1’ccci.
vlnced, moreover, that there la a sur- poorly equipped, and, as our ad beileved that nothing of good could who In hls conversations with the people baen started all through New England The u0iy Father looked steadily at
prising lot of human nature In man. les would fain have it, behind the come from Nezireth. The modern had the best of opportunities to know whlch in a few years will give the | tfae Venua for a momeut. Then he
Tae speaker generally begins by com times, that might be assigned as pal- N Jzaretb wa3 the despised church of the sentiment abroad, may be quoted, church a new aspect.

■ n Imenttng the electors on their ln llatlve of their conduct, but when they the foreigner. He said, writing to Father Î-! Diligence and their zeal in contribnt are the peers of the very best In the I In the face^ o^üiese 0I°tnd^n8t‘b® obllgW»8ion forthechance of becoming

lig to the upbuilding of the social country there Is nothing to JU8Ufy hearta t0 plan tor them and courageous better acquainted with the rites and WhllB b(fl be,mlfal character places
fibrlc. This Is one of the stock jokes their discreditable mode of »cti°n. ul t0 c,rry them through. Father usages_ of the Catholl c chnrclh aind 1 .. b e ( the osteemh of mUUons of I tlvely, and to the nobleman, sweetly :
aid is invariably greeted with ap- The philosophy heard with n the pre^ Man of Newton and Father Murphy mesure hearts neve,the,e t™e present Pope " «me, la Comtesse ?" Your wife. "

statistics, promues,
personalities, platitudes, quotations ors may not have as many title, as Pa“U^erat g”lng a mission to the a barrier between Cath=Ucs andPro- holdion the erot8’ the‘master UuT-tht worst"** hVma.fcôuîd en
from Hansard, old flag allusions and the learned pnnd ts of Harvard : but falth(ul ln Newton, and with the pres- tesUnts. I think l vo‘=e^®ho °c‘ who painters, he has as many gilts as Leo- counter, and his eyes looked as if, but 
freaks of imagination. There may, they are as a rule men of acknowl- tige of a Catholic mission to assist of ® the lectures and I nardl da Vinci. Like him a fine for the cloth that separated their ranks
from beginning to end, be no point to elged prowess who for something them they d8te™l,D®d Thè^AuVrted hooe the be^fit recelved will 'be last mathematician, musician, art critic, he could have killed the smiling eccles-

gent constituents, with a rare Insight devote their lives to the upbuilding of llled out an audience at Newton a good irishman s view. best'0f the living chess players. Hls People tell and write ln salon and prl-
that is their peculiar prerogative, man character. which ’ttr‘£d fr0“J"° ^Tnteres* during the mission. À knowledge ot books, with all their vale letters from Romo of the charm-
a„e to extract from them the Informa The parents who expose their chll- hundred as the evenings went on and f r8at V?*® ,ndle te tho temper of the strange and curious detail, reminds ing grace of Leo s touch upon the or- 
tlon thàt will enable them to do dren to the at least enervating atmos- the Interest Increased _ A Neponset LLoLle mJv he aeilc^iî An Irleh one of such human phenomena as Mag- dlnary things vf life, the discovery ofZ. 'iiri r,b... „ ■sss.® sr. ras.®b^î.1sss; r

io I " THY KINGDOM COME."
. men

To day the clergy and Catholicid

prominent part in Chnrch work. 
“ Laymen," to quote Archbishop Ire- 

Healy should retire and hire I land, are not annolnted in confirma- 
hls vocabulary to the Balte at | tion to the end that they merely save

their own souls—and pay their pew-
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A SPECIMEN POLITICIAN.
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wonderful still la to have hls commend
atory words explained as evidences of 
broadmindedness. They may be, but 
to us they are evidences of ways that 
are dark and tricks that are vain. In 
listening to the praise .and promise of 
politicians we thinks of the old lines : 
"Timeo Danaos et dona ferentes> 
("They sell what they seem to give”)
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Gibson.
threw hls head back and half closed 
hls eyes as lf to get a good focus—all 
the while giving the lookers-ou an 
eternity within some seconds. Fin
ally he raised hls eyebrows Interroge

Mr. P. THE WIT OF POPE LEO.
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'^hri.tUnn. elhl lt>n bit, Catholicn. vero Cognom«n.®-(Chri,tlan 1. my Name, bet Catholic my Sumame.)-St. Pacian, 4th Century.
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